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AND SWEEP
OF ENEMY

BRITISH STRIKE STRAIGHT FOR v

ST. QUENTIN; FORCE SOIE
CROSSING. ADVANCE 4 MILESWEST LINETAKEN; YANKS HOLD VILLAGES IN CONFUSION

Employ 103 Divisions PlusSwift Pursuit Threatens
Loss of Entire Spring

Gains.Ham Encircled, Cenlin Woods Being Out wunarawai Arter vviih
1 IT.' t Haig Reports Reaching Mons-en-Chaus- ee

arawai leaves ah oer- - wxuox, sept. 6. since August s

ntaiiy ill UaZ6 as ICV tht Gernian" have employed in weat- -flanked, German Stand on Aisne Now 11T FIIKIJ FKIKIL'SON'.
(I'nlled Press .staff Correspondent.)

WITH THK AMEIUCA.V AKM1KSJ

and Athies on AthiesSL Quentin
Road.uiuns x' iiu. 36,000 men) it is estimated todDoubtful IX FKAX'L'K. .Sept. 6. A pressing de- - I .. Of these 29 have been placed in the

mand for men a well as the allied flV"T HF'STI?ITr'Tiri'r battle line, withdrawn, and then sent
into action aain. In addition five
Austrian divisions have been used endBRINGS FOOD LACKDames defense line is faring the Ger

man wlthdrawar which will likeiv one of them broken up.
wipe out the laHt vetige of their CrVPZit ATatpHp3 Abandon- -

JAPAN TO FXLAIIGK
MRS. GEO. MEEKER

SLIPS AND FALLS HKJt AIOIV ANI SAWretreat will probably continue north edj Hiai'iy fctana JVlUSt
of tha Alune river. The Air.crlcanf. Avert Panic

CONVERSION OF BONDS

TO HIGHER INTEREST

POSSIBLE AT PRESENT

BV FRED FKItfilSOV ,

(lulled Vntm Starr t'orrtKnidcnt)
WITH THE AMIttUCAN A1IMIKS

IN FIIAXCK, Koirt, 6. Moro than liHlf
a dozen villages bclnfen tlio Veslo and
Alsno rivers aro now in American
liandH, The main American line today
la ajwroacliing the canal beyond Dliu-lae- l,

Longueval and ltnwlllon and
tltcnce in a norUierly direction. Tlic
(.ermara aro rotrted liokHnjc iMirtl

TOKIO. Sept. 6- - Japan has madeare maintaining constunt contact

straight for St. Quentln tha Brfttsti
have forced crossings of tha Somma
south of Peronne, advancing nearly
four miles in some places; Field
Marshal Halg reports today. Moot

nd Athies on tha Athies-S- t.
Quentln road hav been reached.

RETItEAT BKGIXS AGAIN
Br Lowell Mellett

(United Previa Starr CXrreprodetit)
WITH THE BRITISH ARM1E& IX

with the enemy. Extensive prepara-tlon- a

are belnir made for withdrawal.
preliminary plans to Increase her ar-
my by 50 per cent, and to build threeBREAKING ANKLE times the number of dreadnaughts

liV WILLIAM 1'HILLIP SIMMS
(I'nited Press Staff Correspondent )

I'AHIS. Sept. 6. From the 'Belgi-
an bordiy to Khehns. the three 'rir-oip-

firoups of (German armie- s-

Smoke from burning dumpti i blot
ting the eky. An the Americans ad
vanced north of the Vecle they found

and battle cruisers previously plan
ned.

The project is to have an army ofCrown Prince Rupprecht's, Voaall ravines filled with gas In an ef-

fort to slow up the pursuit. The first Hoehm's and Prince Wilhelm's t jday twentyone corPS- - .or twelve divisions Liberty Loan SubscribersMr. George Meeker, at hrer homu
at 616 Jackson street, last evening
while In the yard, stepping backward

FRANCE, Sept. C. tlonds of amokoand a navy of three main fleets, eachhave continued their retreat whil and flariiMt fires from burning village
crossing of the Vsle was made over
the trunks of trees and later a foot
bridge was constructed.

Offered 4y2 Per Cent.
All holders of First and' Second

Liberty Loan bonds who wish to

slipped and fell, twisting- her ankle
and breaking1 the bone just above the

to consist of eight dreadnaughts and
eight battle cruisers. Kach of the
new army divisions will be composed
of three regiments, instead of four,
as at present.

A beginning will he made as soon

GERMAN CHANCELLOR

on of the canal in conMldc-raM-e rear-guar- d

strength, Kliarp ri&litliiK la In
liroapoct In Uiomo iriaeea. Continued
French proRresH with I ho tenth army
and the jMMietratlou of Coney Forest hy
the poiluN may have a market effect
on the (iemu Hans to make a ittand
north of the Ai". The American
rlKht wiiuc which has not readied tlic
river, coutiiinea to meet the oMitloii
only of macJilne guns, aaido from Uie
usual bhellfirc.

ST. fiOHAIN MASSIF NF.AIiF.D.
IjOMKJN, t. 0. lietwreu the

Germany at the ebb tide of depressiia
is wondering when and whre it wll
stop. Almost daily the great drama
offers a fresh sensation. General
Foeh's ItRhlnlng-llk- e blows are forc-
ing; withdrawal after withdrawal now
in Artois, Champagne, now In Flan-dor- s

then in Artois and Champane

have them converted into bonds bear
Joint.

Mrs. Meeker, who is 54 years ot
age, at last accounts was resting well
and a speedy recovery is looked for.

REPORTED RESIGNED ing 4 -- 2 per cent interest should pre

caused by exploding amm unit ion
dumps all through Ptcardy between
Canal Tn N'ord and the llindenbiirg
line lndk-ate- today tliat the (icrnuiM
are again moving baclrwnrd. A mark-
ed decrease In enemy shell ing is mak-
ing It apparent that the Germans re-
alize that It is necessary to retreat-Yesterd-

tlie RrltLsh attacked Narlu

sent them at their bank at once as Itax cmidittons permit, but the plan
will take years. is desired to get this matter out of

the way before the next liberty loanuKaln, andVome times in all distrtct"1! subscriptions begin coming In.

GKXEVA, Kept. . Chancel-
lor George von Hertllng of the
German empire, ,is reported to
have handed in his resignation,
giving' 111 health as his reason,
according to Munich reports.

All 4 per cent bonds must be con and eJcaned op Neavillo Botirjonval. "ARLINGTON PASTOR
Oino and Allctto tlio French arc ni- - verted during the present period 'or

the privilege of conversion will be
forever lost. The per centBULLETINS JOIIV 1. HYANT XAMED

AEUOXAUTICSItroaciilng tile tit. tiolmln maxslf it Is CHlElf

toKether. General Manin's pressure
northward of Soisnons sent the c.i)wn
prince Hcurryiifl back across the Alwne
leavinff prisoners, guns and materi.K
Cavalry, part American and purt
French, galloped Into the rear guards
cutting up straggling contingon's.
lood is lacking alont,r almost the en-

tire enemy line, due to the German's

CALLED HOME BY bonds may be converted now If de
WASHINGTON. Sept. John D.

Ryan has been appointed second as
sired, or they may be held and later
converted into bonds bearing a still
higher rate than 4 4 per cent proTRAGIC DEATH

CZIX'llO-sroVAK- S Alt III Vi; CITY
CITV GATKS.

AMIJUCAN AII KAII INSt H

AHKTKItlVVU, Sept. . American
sistant secretary of war and director
of aeronautics, thus becoming headvided a future loan should be floatedown destruction. Humbert is push

at a higher rate.ing toward La Fere, and St. Quc-ntin-
Zl liH H. Sept. 6.

ti'tMHiH have arrived at tlio gates ofaid Is a rttmI iK iH'fit to tin- - uIIIim, but of the whole aeronautical section Of
the war department.

learned Uila artemoon. This Ih where
tlio first iernvui Ionic range gun was
located. The Irem-- have caiXun-f- l

Uw Ourteooiirt maiwir between the
boniine and Oise. ,

BY JOHN IH e.WllT.
(lulled Press M4iff "orreHiideut.)

I'AltlH. KeiK. . lliim Ih encircled
from llie soutliwcwtand northwest and
to tlio Houtli Klrkally Is taken,

to baulefroi advice today,
rjenrral lluinliert In onirianklnjr .

I It is thought likely that some ownand the Hritish are improving ti.eir Ryan will the activitiesaxfordiu to Moscow
advice?.

ers of the 3 -2 per cent bonds will
prefer to keep them because of thtItev. J. i:. Williams, pastor of the

M. K. church at Arlinffton, who ha of the bureau of aircraft production
positions before Louai and (lamhrai.

ItrllUti on of AniM'fitioiN,
The Armentiers salient in Flandt-- and the bureau of military aeronau

Ih not ttiifrjticnt to win the? w;ir. in
the opfnloii of fud'iiclrfr. he said in
un Interview tcloaraitlird from Vic tin.

tn lUrlin toMlay. "Tlio Anvrk'uti
tlicvc are rendcriiifr nu IncoiiHidcrnlile
aHHlHtaiice In both men ami material,"
lie huUI.

higher market price at which they
are selling, due to the fact that they tics. He has been authorized to namehas been practically wipeS out and Hi'

a. new head for .the .aircraft board.are entirely exempt from . all taxes,
Including Income and excess profits . In announcing tha appointment toContinued on Page 3 )Uu woodM. wont of I'liemin-dem- J

been attending the conference here,
was culled home yesterday by the sad
news of the tragic death of his

W. K. Uurand, at The Dalles.
W. K- Uurand. assistant cashier of

thV Redmond Ha nit of Commerce was
killed when the automobile which he
was driving went off the grade In the

taxes, while the 4's and the converted day Secrtary Baker said that Edward

tKEKEHVK ltOi:i MF.M BKIt AP-- I
I01NTK1.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. The pre.s-- j
ident today ti'lxted Albert Strauss, of
New York suceed Iaul M. Warburg

ion 4 he federal rewrto idiMrd., -
I

ITALIANS UlilVE 1XE BACK.
KOMK. Sept. 6. or lit of ('oueali.

4 are exempt. only In amounts of Stettinius, who has been second as
$600 or under 'trWried' liy lheta
payer.

sistant secretary of war, wlfl remain
in France as the war department's

Conversion of the bonds is entiremam to complete special representative and his pres-
ent duties will be augmented by fur

Hainen and north or ttie CH the
French are reorted rcachlita
C'hauny. North of solssona tlic allies
aro near saucy and larraux.

II. 8. Troop Nearing ALsne.
WASHINGTON. Sept. C. (ienernl

1'ershiuK's report today suit!: "Our
troops continue to advanee cooihtht- -

ly optional with the owner, and Itgiii and lu the Assa valley the Italian- will be necessary for the owner to ther detailed work.

eastern part of The Dalles. Ko one
witnessed the accident, but It is
thouKht either ttiat his car hit a hiiRe
boulder which had rolled from the
bluff on the road, or that In a:i effort

make application to the bank in every
case, regardless of whether or not

enaed and drote Itack emniy piir-ti-

the war office today aniHiuiced.
An enemy Mfiut attempting to cros
the lower Piave was driven Iwiek.

AMJFft Wild, KEEP UPHOPIA the bonds may be in possession ofBUILDING DRIVE 1"XTII GERM A V
HRITES A HE EXHAUSTEDthe bank, and to pay the costs of eon

version before the bonds will be sent
ing with the Freneh. and have croe 1

the plateau north of the. Vewle
reaetind the cret slopes leading to the
valley of the Altnie." it: by the bank for conversion. PARIS. Sept. s. Continuous preei- -

sure by the allied armies until "the

to avoid it he had turned t.i inickly
The machine turning completely over
rlKhlcd itwelf. Mr. Uurand hs found

lug about five feet from the car
with his fduill crushed.

M r. Iurand was returning home
from Kutcene where he had been at-
tending- the st hool for officers for
the paHt month. I SPOKANE INSTITUTION

i.ooo.iMio.ooo tax' WASHINGTON". Sept. 6. The Am-erie-

annual tax lil after the ar
will In a least four billion it was pre-
dicted at the oMning deluite in tlic

'eight billion war tax hill tiMlay.

erman brutes are completely em- -
hausted" Is predicted by Henry Bl- -
dou. the French military authority, as.
a result of the steady Influx of Ameri-
can troops.

II. S. STEAMER SUNK

BY SUB EIRE. 5 DIE TAKEN 20 MINUTES The American army. says Bidou,400 ILL, WOUNDED
YANKEES ARE HOME as well as our reserves are now ready

for action and In a position to keep
AFTER EXPLOSION

Hy unanimous vote this morning
the Columbia liiver Conference of
the M. K. church authorized the Dea- -
coness hospital at Spokane to borrow
the money 'for completing the new
hoHpital building there. The hos-
pital has a fund of $50,000 for this
purpose and when completed the new
building will cost The'

growth of t his institution lias been
very rapid and it is necessary to rush
the new building to take care of the
many patients that are being turned
away because of lack of room for
their care.

The morning session of tha confer- -

(Contlnued on Page 3 )

continuous pressure everywhere until
the German brutes are completely ex
hausted.ATLANTIC PORT, Sept. A

transport brinsing 4o0 sick and wound-- 1

ed soldiers arrived today irom
France.

GAME BUWO RUNS
KOONKVEIT WOULD NOT

HUNS.

WASHINGTON', Sept. 6. The
steamer Lake Owens with a lew

of five of its civilian crew, was eiu.U
by submarine shellflre Kept. 3. One
member of the armed naval auam if
reported In the hospital unconscious
from Injuries. The remainder of t..
complement landed. The La-w- Owens
carried an army cargo, and was a ship

CHICAGO. Sept. 6. Federal offici-
als said today they have in custody
the man responsible for bombing the
federal building. He was arrested 20BOSTON 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 NEW YORK. Sept. - Roosevelt.I GENERAL FOCH'S ROLLING PIN the principal speaker at Im Fayetteminutes after the explosion, they said.
The Industrial Workers rounded vz exercises her Joday. vigorously de

CHICAGO 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - JJ'are still being held, among them Hav- -of 2,308 tons. nounced any Idea of a league of na-
tions that Includes Germany. Aastrta- -I - wood's former secretary, Thomas W.

Wilson. Hungary and Turkey In Its) nember- -II UN WHO 8.IXK THK
nhlp after the war. He branded as1ASITAMA SAI1 CAITUJUCU I'EW U. S. MHHCHNTS

"tiOUC.K" SOLD1EHSPAHIH. Sept. 6- - Lieutenant Sch

silly any Idea of a league to gnarantee
peace to tliose not havtng the will and
power to prepare for Uielr own de
feite.wclger. who sank the Lusitatila, has

PAX FHAXCISCO. Sept- 6. Mer-
chants throughout the country have

CHICAGO. Sept. ft. 1 lattery
f.r Boston, Biih and Aguew,

hile Tyler Is In Or fer Chi-
cago, and K lliler do'mr (lie

Chlengo nut over three
runs In tlic second iiyiliij(- - At
tlic end of the seventh tlm More
Moot! a to O with the Ciihs Icud-llM- f.

,

sliang relh'vetl Aguew In tlio
eighth, I m Into batted for Thomas
In H to ninth, after Strmik tripled
and wan scored hy Mhltcnian's
triple Scoro, Boston one ran,
six lilts, on error; (lileago, 3
runs, seven lilts and one error.

been captured by French patrol boat
In the Mediterranean, according to
La Journal. A large submarine, of
which he was second In command,
had Just torpedoed a Hritish steamer
between Malta and Sicily. The Ger-
man was waiting to see the vessel
sink, when two French patrol boats
emerged from the fog and trunk the

Of the crew of seventy-fiv- e,

only one officer and four men were
rescued by the patrol bdt.

THE WEATHER

FORECAST

been backing the government patri-
otically in the war, according to In- -j

formation received today at western
a rin y headquarters from Washing
ton.

"Only in Isolated and widely scat- -
tered cases, affecting the less reput-ahl- e

dealers, has there been any at-- :
tempt to charse men In uniforms

t more than civilians ftr merchandise,'
says the war department statement.

Major Schmidt, assistant adjutant
11 and

fair.
Tonight

SaturdayAMEItlCA MEETS DEMANDS.IMS.JOINT ENEMA. lSKSlNTANCE

WASHINGTON, Sept. Demand of t he western department, has been
instructed to report promptly any
c;:ses of discrimination against sol- -of the American army in rVaiicc for

gas and gas sheilM and niawkx are be

urssKi.
WASHINGTON, Kept. fl. Caar Fer-

dinand of Bulgaria Is at Vienna for
fonferenfc wlUi Emperor Karl, Borne
ctK'MUohcf mm y, Tlio question of joint
Austro-liiiMrarla- ii fronts agalfiHi Hie
entente InnuoivV In llusMa In rvxirted
Uie Mibjeet of dlsMiM.Wn.

j diers. and the names of places of
business fottmt guilty of discrlmiua- - 'ing met by our own effort-- Major

(ietieraJ Klbcrt aitnouitced today do- -
spllo tlio omlctc lack of facilities

Weather Warmer Today.
Maximum temperature. 9ft.
Minimum temperature, 44.
Weather, partly cloudy.
Wind, west. Itxht.
Rainfall, none.

lion are to le posted at military
camps and posts, and the Chamber of
Commerce and the press are to be no
tiffed.

at tlic beginning; of tlic war.

BRONCHO BOB HALL "DOES IT
AGAIN" FOR THE MOVIE MAN PATRIOTIC OVERTURE WILL

OPEN EACH DAY'S ROUND-U- P

It has not et been definitely de
cided Just who will do the speaking
tor the Liberty lrn at the Round- -
Up. Milton R. KlepiHr, 4t speak

when the finals on me. but despite this'
handicap succeeded In setting second'
place. This year he has his eye on
first place and the championship of
the world, and savn after the Bound- -

Up "Me for tank service for Uncle
Sam. I thiak this would give a fel- -
1pw some excitement.

Since last Kound-U- p (ironeho Bt
haw been doing "western stunts' in
the movie.- in California and Arlxona.

ers' chairman,
o fnames from
vited to pick.
Ma,r George

bHs subm tiled a It
which Pendleton is

them iri
Raker of Portland.

Kach da "s program of the Pen-- ,

diet on Round-U- p which opens Sep.
tember l will open with a patriotic

(overture which will include elections
and parde by the t'amp I.ewis military
band, maneuxers by the' Umatilla

'county Kiianl and short l.iterty lanaddresses from i he crow's nests by
three speaker sent here by the stale
speakers' eoinmit lee.

Ourinj the j .tra.le f the iand and
tounty eimrd the fhi will fe rats--
to 4he top .r a bih po4e which Is
hein e ret-te- on the far side of the
arena. The u h..le patriotic feature

William Karnum th
and a .tain T. K. V

itiovtv actor.
SeddoT of thl

Of more than usual local Interest
to Pendleton people will be the
western druma. "Unclaimed Goods.'
on the screen at the Alta theater this
evening, owing to the fact Itroncho
Boh Hall, the n

rider. Is one of the rharaners pic
lured lnthe play. In the play, which
Is a western drama. Broncho Hotfap-- ,

pears as one of the outla w. heln.4
one of the bandits who diwirm the
the clt liens and the man who carries
the guns out of the dMitre hull.

1'ronnho Boh Hall Is well known
In Pendleton, hsvlng been a rider at
the HoundUp fr the lust three
year Two ears ago he was winner,
of third prixe In the buckking cn-lev- t.

and tMst r winner of serond
prise. He wrk injured in the tryontft,

your nud WiiB rriitrhe

much of thf time working with liug
las Fairbanks- -

Hall Is in I'emlifton until after th'
Itound-- t Spea k ihr of th" life It
the notvtfs. Uh'I says there Is plentv
if excitement. K'.perialU is This the '

eas when an actor throuKh some;
accident has a fall that "nearly kills,
him, but makes a thrilling picture and
i ho itmn.-tse- wty. "That's good, do

New Zealand arm), who Is fre-- h from
the f.htlnc in Frame inl the
t hree w III protiahlv ih- - one
lected fr the Round-U- spanking.

i Thfv w III ak Iniultanvoti-- I'
rrom the three In lb
arena and w ill te allotted ;n nun --

utew each dv to put ttvmr Ib m--

of the Four) Jbrtv tma. All
threes ar mid to b iesrHMiatly
t'miifted for outdoor sneaking.

will re) ii lie about i.'i minutes mid the
Iimii speaker will not have

f'nlshed their 'l thank tu s ' before
.the omhtiv will ie turned ;om on
their tane sport!.

U anlu."


